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288. Harvard Library Bulletin 
Trailus and Cressidt1, 1679, sho\vs a 
varjant in \Vhich the speech-heading 
cH ec;t.' appears after the entrance of 
Troi1us on Fiv. 

\Tariant readings exist in outer I( 
of All for Love, 167 8: the corrected 
sta tc m::1 y be recognized by- par en-
theses placed about the phrase 'As I 
must ,vish it no\vt in_ line 13 of Ki. v1 

,,,hcrcas they are ,,·antjng in the un-
corrected state. On Q 1 v of The (, .. on-
quest of Grn.nadai t 67 2, Lhe catch·word 
in some copies is 'Soldierst but in oth-
cn; it is corrected to '· [ 1''1.:1e\ Outer Q 
in this edition is ]Jke,vise varianti ,vith 
al1 the speech headings for Ahdelnle-
Jccn on QI r and Q3r in son1e copies 
altered in pre~s fron1 'Abdel.' to 'Ah-
dcim.1 In A lb ion and Albn11ius1 [ 691, 
the catch,vord iThe"' on B2 v n1ay be 
,van ting and that on Ezr n1a y !'ead c:see~ 
or 1ScJ. The subscription to the dedi-
cation of Aurc11g-Z,;be, 1699, may be 
signed 'DRJ~DEN~t as jn its copytext; 
but the conunoner form is the altera-
tion to ~Jo!JH Drydin.~ i\-1 73a noted 
the variant subscriptjon 1JOI--IN DRI-
DEN.' or 1JOHN DR'/DEN .. i to the 
preface on A3v in The Tc;upest, 1670. 
U nnodced is the fact that this leaf 
exists in three rather than in t\vo 
states 1 a futther varjant being the 
spelling 'D:1l'ennnf or ,:Ota venant' jn 
the last line of text abo\Te the sub-
scr1ption. Examination of f ourtc~n 

copies 111akes it clear that the nvo 
spellings tnay appear indifferently 
,vith the 'DRIDEN.:t sta.te1 but that 
only the spel1ing 'Dlaven~ne is found 
"·'ith the 'DR''lDEN.' forn1. The order 
of a 1 tcra ti on j s therefore re-ad i 1 y cs-
t~ b lished as ~oavenant .... DR.I-

. DEN .. \ 'l)iavenant · .... DRlDEN.1, 
and .finally 'D~a,renant .... DRY-
DEN.t 'D~a·vcnant' is the s:pc~]ing on 
A3r. Osborn 12 and ,v & 1\1ci\1 328-
329 separate this edition into nvo is-
~ues on the basiS" of the miso\1mberi~g 
in some l:Opies of p. 7 as 5. The copjcs 
cxarnjned indicate that the alteration · 
of the pagjnation ,vas consequent 
t 1 po n the p ress-correc ti on of inn er 
f onne B described in i\·1 7 3a and that 
the corrected pagination is found only 
,vith the corrected text. There ,vould 
secnl to be no n1ore · bibl1ographicc1I 
reason for distinguishing nvo issues 
here than ,vith any other book ex:~ 
hilJ1ting pre~s-altcred forn1es, includ-
ing v,nrjant pngination! ris in the cx-
a11lplcs fron1 Dryden Jisted above+ 

An exan1ple of pr1 ntcr's or pub-
] l she ri s c or recti on by hand occurs in 
The Conquest of Gta;utda~ 167:2:l 
,vhcrc on \T 4v in the seventh Jine of 
the Def e-ncc jn most copies: the ,vord 
1Prcfacc' js crossed out and 'Postscript' 
,vrittcn by hrind in the margin. 

Ii'nEoso~ Bo,vFiRs 
i:2 0 . 8 p. Cit.I P· S· 

Pecuniary Mulcts and the Harvard Library 

0 F all t~e finesi or pecuniary 
n1ulcts as they ,verc called in 
the earlier centuries~• to 

\v hi ch the Harvard sn1 dent ,vas once 
subject~ only a fe,v no,v remain. And 

of these fc,v {such as the charge for 
late regjstration or for overdue 
books) i the }jbrary fine· is probably 
r he old est nn d n1 ost th orou g hl y en-
trenchc d. ·r h C arguments for and 

I 

'' I 
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against charging horro,vcrs for over-
due books have been the subject of 
.several articles in library literarnre; 
they \vill not be treated further here. 1 

A1ost librarians, pu bHc as ,,·eH 8S pri-
vate, look upon fines as a necessary 
eviL Ilut the hjstory of penalties on 
student borro\vers of books in n uni-
versity ~nch os Harvard docs reflect 

·-changing attitudes to,vards books and 
their use, 

In the early years of the Co1Icge1 

the authorities ,vere more concerned 
,vith safeglrnrding the utensils! ,vhich 
_,vcrc in daily use, than the hooks, 
_,vhich ,vcrc not f rccly av~Hablc to 
students. At .least an order of l 650 
reads! 

If any Scholl r-i.r or Sc ho] I ars at any tinw 
take ~nvay or d E:t~ in any Yessel of the 
ColJ edges great or srn 3 l fro n1 the H ri l 
out of the d oores f com the s1 g ht of the 
Buttery hil tc h ,v ithout the Ru ti ~r "'s or 
S~rvi tors kno\v 1 cd gc or agcl inst their ,t-iH 
hcc · or they sh n 11 bee pu nishcd th rec-
pence but mo re s. t t 11 c Pracsi dents dis-
cretion if pc 1Tcrsncs a p pc a r /l 

A sjrni1ar charge is incurred for en-
tering the buttery "'-1'ithout permis-
sion; 1atcr,. l)oth of these offen~es ,vill 
be found paral1elcd in L1brary Ja,vs. 
By 1667 the Overseers found it neces-

.1 Recent a rd des in cl ud c: E. Car I Pratt, 
114 inc P roblcms in th~ Col k:gc .' Libra rJ 
Jo urn~/, LX,rl ( 1941 ) , :248-:2 49; Richard 
James Hurley 1 'How .fjnc Arc Fines?' TVil-
:ron Rul!eiin., XU ( 19JB) 1 509--51 t; I(athcdnc 
D. PsUeP.-ion and Kat her ine H. De rt hold, 
'Ji' incs - an O t-'Clrd u P .ro Llcmj' l.3brar J 
Journal! LXIII ( r938),, 18r-183. 

=: College Book I 1 50; p rin tc d in Pu bli ca-
t ionI of tbc Coloni-11l Society of Afoss'1chu-
setu1 XV ( r'9"! 5) 1 3,3-34. Quot:1tions frmu 
the College ;re cords b ef or-e I 7 so 3rc taken 
from this puLlication, References are co 
fi ies in the Uni vc..rsI ty Arch ivcs un1 ess other-
,vise notcdi the prjntcd series af Uriiver-stty 
laws, publlshed ac frrcg11fo.r intervals, h:i,.·c 
b eon the chief source of in.I ormarion. 

sary to define the qu ties of various 
Col] eg e office rs; the Library Keep er 
"·ns not neg]ected+ R,ile number 4 
of those rel -a ting to the Library s ta te.s: 

If nny person i.vhatsoevcr :sholl he found 
it1j urjous to the Library by abusing or-
not care f ulI y restoring any Book bor-
ro \vcd by hin1j upon cu1nplaint to tho 
}>raesident by the LiLrary Keeper he 
shall p2y double dammage and be de-
bar red from b or rowing. 

This hnv1 con1bining the offenses of 
injuring a book and of not Ternrning 
it on tjme 1 remained on the books 
for a hundred years. By 1730 it had 
been Iibera]izcd slightly, so that the 
off ender could obn1in 1nc,v lca,1c from 
the Presldent and Tutors to borrow~ 
signjfied to the Library I(ccpcr by a 
note under the President's hand.t But 
OC\V la\VS had by then been added, 
fixing the pen~ lty of expu ]si on for 
s tcali ng f 1·on1 the L 1 bra ry and setting 
up a charge of nvo shi1Hngs per quar-
ter on a] 1 b orro,vc rs 'to rcpa 1 r d:a lna ges 
done by borro,·dng Books out of the 
Library. 1 Such a charge, of varyjng 
an1ou11Ls and purposes (for- a tjme, it 
,vas for the Librarian's sa1ary) 1 con-
tinued a part of the student's tern1 
bi11 through 18 8'4. But the most in-
teresting of the ne ,v la ,:vs of 17 3 6 
reads as follo,vs: 
The Stated time for bor ro\\ 1 ing and rc-
t urning . Bo Dks, sha 1 l h c fixed to Fryday 

.• [the LibrS:ry l(ccpcr] shaH not per-
mit any Scholarfi to cntc:r the Libraryl 
hut :s haIJ dc1 ivcr au d r~ cei ve the Library 
Boolrn 1 -asked for, and returned. by the 
Schobr~, at the Libr:::tnr door. And jf 
any Scllolar shall at such times atrc1npt 
to enter the Li. bra ry. h c sh~ 1 l1 upon conl-
plai nt \v h tch the Library I{ ccp nr sh r-t 11 · 
1nake to the President nnd Tutors, be by 
them debarred the prhT:lcdge of borrow-
ing Ilooks out the Lihrary- 1 and punished 

.... 
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by p ccuni a ry mulct, or oth nv ise, ,a c-
cor ding to th-c 11 aturc and cir cu n1sta nccs 
of his ofT cncc. 

The first three classes~ it should he 
noted 1 \Vere not el'·en g i \"en this n1 u ch 
lih erty; for per 1n ission . for gen era 1 
borro,ving of books ,va.s not granted 
to juniors until 17 65 to sophon1ores 
until 1793, and to freshmen until r SI o.r. 

In order that a student's parents 
might knov.i-,vhat h1s fine ,vas for, 
the Corporation jn 17 34 ruled that 
the Butler should keep a. record 'for 
rendering n1orc effectual the fines 
that arc in1poscd+' Quarterly the But-
ler ,vas to sho,v this record to the 
Tutor ,v hose turn it ,vas to mn k e up 
the quarter bil11 and then trans1nit it 
to the Ste\V~rd1 ,vho ,vo.s to annex 
it to the account of charges sent to the 
parents. The Quarter Bill Books of . 
the period lun1p all fines under the 
general tenn "Punishments.' The 1avits 
of 17 36 ,vere not in effect long be-
fore an addition ,vns necessary; in 
17 48 n se p n rrt.tc pc na l ty ,v.a s csta b] ishcd 
for mistreatment of books 1vith cuts .. 
If nn undergraduate ,vas found gllilty 
of such an offense, he ,vas required 
to pay trcb]c dan1agest ,vas degraded~.:i 
arid ,vas debarred of the liberty of 
ever borro,ving books out of the Li-
brary again. 1"'he Fnculty \Vas ready 
to enforce these la,vs; for cx-an1plc., 
on 2 r J unc 1743 a senior ,vas: assessed 

3 Pennis:sio:1 to borro"· selected hooks 
,vi:;; grantccl s:ev<:.ral yc=i rs ear] ter. For ex-
~mp lc, rn1 11 l\1ar 1779 the Corporation au~ 
thori zc d the. f res h1ncn to mke te ~t hooks 
from the LibranT1 p~ying 1for the use of ea.ch 
:1:s t l 1e President: Profe~or.s, and Tutors may 
judge proper.' And on 8 Octobtr [78; it 
'"" as; voted that ~a cc] k:c t ion of b ool~s be pro-
cu rccl a::!J :!:ioon as 111ay be for 1he us:e of lhe 
Sophiinores and Freshmen.:t. 

4 Tb is m ei nt he '-Vas Jo,i,.·ered in his place 
in tle Class fut. 

forty shil1ings .io]d tenour' for losing 
a vo 1 ume of Sh a kespeare s pJ a ys. Y~ ct 
the enforcement ,vas not satisfactory 
to the Overseers ,vho in r 7 58 t\vice 
called the Corporation'"s attention to 
'the neglect of rcturn1ng Books to the 
Library. J The Corporation fi na 11 y 
took accion 1 voting on 28 J\1-a y I 7 59 
that only three books could be bur-
ro-,ved at a ti n1e~ and that no one 
could borro,v- any more until he. had 
returned those. h~ hfld taken. But 
even at this dale Lherc is no n1enticin 
of a specific fine for the dctain1ng 
of books froin the Library. 

The disastrous fire of l 7 64 resulted 
in n1ore careful attention to all aspects 
of the ne,v collection. The Librarian 
.,,NaS requited not only to keep a regi~-
tcr of books Jcnt1 hut also to note 
do,~in the condition of the hook 1 the 
nun1bcr of culs and blank leaves, and 
other p ertin en t info r n1a ti on. Th is re-
5 u l te d in such descriptions as 'vet)' 
ntr1t," \,hu~c<l,' and 'ferret/ the last 
indicating an attached hook mark. 
The b ,,·s of 1 765 ,vcrc 1Borc sptcific 
than anv prcvi~us ones. For the first 
tin1c, a T fine (six pence a \Vcck) ,vas 
provided for any undcrgrad~atc de-
taining a book beyond the six:-,vcc.k 
period all o\v ed. N e,v ru 1 cs forbade 
the Iendcng of a book to another (fincJ 
~ix shillings)~ or the carrying of books 
out of to ,v n, and r cq u ired :1 c crti fica te 
from the Librarian, stating that :.=til 
hooks ,,rcre returned or made good! 
before the granting of a degree. J\1u-
tilated books ,,rere to be replaced 
"rith ones of equal _yaluc; if part of a 
set 1 then tJ1e bo1To,ver n1ight be Ie-
quhe<l to replace the ,vhnle set. The 
annn a 1 inspcc tio n at Com me nc cm en rt 
an affair ,vhich ,vas to harass borro\v-
ers through Librarian Sibley's timet 
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received specj al notice in these la ,vs, 
as the f olJ o,ving extract s ho ,vs: 
Every person of ,rha tcver Ia nk or d c-
gree shall return ail hb horro"·cd hooks, 
every yc~r, by the Jast day of June; And 
in the first ,vcck of July, each book shs.U 
he taken dO\\'H an<l carefully tll,stcd; 
and on tllo Tuesday ~nd ,:vednesday 
next f0Ho"\\·it1g1 there sh:;ill ue annually 
a visitation and Inspection of the Library 
by a _Conunittee of the O\Tersecr5 and 
Corporation ... And jf there he any 
hn oks not then rctn rncd, or rct LI rned 
defaced or abused, bv anv others! be-

,/ 

sides rcsid c nt gr~ d Lla tes or un d ergradu-
a tcs f vd10 ,vcre subject to college disci~ 
plin,c] the Librarjan shall inf orn1 this 
Committee t hereot '\Vi th the n~ 1ncs of 
the p~rsons: delinquent, And after tltis 
inspection no book shl 11 he ta ken out 
of the Library, till the Fryday . ~fter 
Comm encen1cnt~ . 

The L ibrari n ni nee ord i ng to a la \V 

of 1 767, could i1npose fines up to five 
shilHngs. By 1778i the ,vartin1e de-
valuation of 1noncy hnd c~used th1s 
Ii1nit to be raised to fifteen shtll•ngs~ 
The Facult},. records of the period 
arc full of fines imposed_ on students 
for abusjng or not returning books. 
It "\Vas voted on 7 lvlay 1779 'chat 
Ho,,•ard be charged in tllc next Quar-
ter BHll under the head of Books, 
18/ for damage done to a Copy of 
Guthrie's Geography;. and that I-Ja11 
r mus and Prentiss be each in lhc 
sime manner for the sarne reason.' . . 

And on 15 June 17 79 the Jarge Sllm 

of three pounds seven shiJHng5 and 
sjx pence (in devaluated currency) 
,vas ch a rgcd H art\ve l l 'for d etai ni n g 
3 Books froan the J_.ibrary fifteen 
,veel<s longer than the tin1c allo\, .. ed by 
La.,l ... ' In December r 780, the ,vrong 
man \\ 7 :lS fined nvclvc pound~ 'for 
nhusing the Fjfth ''olume of Shnke-

D-~Primus/ 

spcare's v\lorks) belonging to the Li-
brary. t The , real off ender conf csscd 
and 'ha.ving ingenuously ackno\vl-
edged that hct thro' inattention 1 

abused the \T o]un1c,' ,vas fined only 
three pounds. _ 

The la,vs of 1790 spccjficd the 
order in ,vhich the t\vo upper classes 
,vcrc to b c adnl i tted to the Li bra ry; 
to prevent any one group fron1 ob-
taining an ad \T:tntagci this order ,vas 
changed fro111 tcnn to tcrn1. The 
alcoves) ho,vevcr. ,vcrc still f oi-l>idden 
territory. '''hen, jn 179>• the sopho-
n1orcs ,vere a Uo\ved to rake out hooln;;;j 
they bcca1ne subject to a contdbu-
tion of sjxty cents per quarter for 
the Librari:in. Some asked to be 
.teUeved of the. charge and it ,va.s 
voted, 19 April 17961 ~that any 
Sophomore ,vho de.sires to be excused 
from the use of the library '1nd fro1n 
the charge in the qur1rter bill under 
the head of Libra.rfani n1ay obtain 
such dispen~ation by making applica-
tion to the President.' Further con-
cessions to the sophon1orcs \\rcre made 
in the la,vs of 1798: ' [since] their 
time is, and ought to be n1orc occu-
pied in attending exercises ,vith the 
SC\'cra] instructors, than that of the 
t\,'O s~nior Cfasscs, they shall ~c pcr-
n1ittcd each to borro\v ht1t one voJ-
un1e at n tirne'.I and out of .such books 
only, as the Presjdent, Professors and 
Tutors shall select for that Class jn 
particu]ar; !Ind they sha.11 he charged 

Jess s11111 to,vards the Librarfr1n~s 
salary1 than the Students of the nvo 
senior Classes.' These la,vs also trans-
Ia tcd the pounds, shill tngs1 and pence 
huo doHars and cents~ 1 .. he penalty 
for entering the Lihrary out of turn~ 
for going into the alcove~1 or for dis-
orderly hehavjor beca111c one dollar, 

· ... 
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:Ind the fine for dern.ining books over-
due ten cents a ,veek+ 

Ily the second quarter oi the. nine-
teenth centnry 1 the stntc111cnt of a 
specific fine had been dropped from 
the la. \VS. Although in t 820 the Lnvs 
st11.ted that a Professor or Tutor might 
impose a fi llC up to one dollar, by 
I 83 2 fines ,vere '"not to be resorted to 
as an ordinarr punishn1ent; none shn.ll 
be imposed but by the Facu]ty; and 
1n no case shall n A ne exc€cd ten dol-
]ars/ Ljhrarfa.n 'Thaddeus \VHliam 
Harris 1 ho\vc, .. cr, in his reports for 
1836-38, advocated the rd1nposition 
of :1 fine for the ]ate return of books. 
A ,vare of the obj ectiun tu the tern1 
'fine/ he suggested the fol101ving rule: 
~1f any per.~on borro,vjng books fron1 
the liurary shnll find it inconvenient 
to return thc1n at tbc proper tl1n c, or 
should the continued use of then1 be 
importa.nt to h1n1 he n1ay be -a llov.·ed 
to rctai ll th e111 by pay j ng for every 
volun1c . . . per dien1 until jr is re~ 
turned/ Forh1nntely, this circu,nio-
cution ,,,.as nnt ~doptcd; hut the. fo.,v.s 
of 1 848 returned to a syste111 of fines. 
Etnphasizing the importance of a 5tu-
dcnt's returning books before ]eaving 
col 1 cge for ~n absence of n1 ore thn n 
a ,,reek. before the ,v1ntcr v~cation~ 
and before Com mcnccm en t, they 
establc.i,hed a fillc of t\vcnty-fi vc cents 

· a d n y to cover th csc cases. Persons 
-other than students ,vere made sub-
j cct to a fine of one dollar per ,,•eek 
for every yo]ume unreturned, ::if tcr 
notice. Pleading ignorance of the nc,v 
la\v, a 1nc1nb~r of d1e Class of I 849 c.:. 

,vrote to the Librrrinn asking that his 
fine n1ight he excused. U1nvittingly 
adding insu It to jnjury, he snited that 

(. A ugll st us L. 1-I fl yes; 1-ettc r . uncla tc d I hot 
C\' I den tl y in the · rc-:ir 1848~ 

'the Ia..,vs concerning books had not 
n1 uc h interest for n1 e as l never ,vas 
accustomed to t~ke out hooks and 
this book Leing the only one I had 
taken out during the tenn.' It is prob-
~l)le th:at his petition ,vas granted 1 for 
Harr is a cc eptc cl and preserved a 
p:1cket of similar· exc:.:uses snbnlittcd 
in 184 J. They ~hn,v that excuses 
b~scd on ignon1nce, forgetfu1ness, ill-
ness, and other absence ,vcrc as prc,Ta-
lent then as no,v. That there ,vcrc 
Shidents ,vho used the "Library freely 
nnd obeyed its Ja,vs j5 shov:.i-n in the 
djnry of Jason l\•I. Gorh~n1, of the 
Class of l 8 51. • Th·e entry for 1 8 1\.1:iy 
I 848 reads in part: 'I ·anl hurrying 
considerab1e :as I ,vish to finish Arnold 
[ History of Rome 1 and Stephens 
Tra veis in Cc ntra l A n1 e ri ca th is term~ 
-and as all the books n1ust be renlrned 
to the Library three \Veeks before the 
close of the term I have but five ,veeks 
to read the last in/ And those stu-
dents ,vho turned to· the cluh ljhrarjcs 
for their reading nrntter did not ncccs-
snrily escape fines; the 1.0.I-·I+., for ex-

. nn1pk, had its o,vn systen1 of clu1.rgc..'i.7 

Librarian Sibley 1s great efforts to 
collect books for the Lihrnry nre per-
haps not as ,veH kno,vn as his jealousy 
for them once acquired. I-Iis annual 
rep Orts con ta in strong sta.tcn1 en ts con-
cerning th os c '\vhos c a pp ro p ri a re des-
t1 nation \vould be the Penfrenthu;y' -
the stcalcrs or detainer5 of books+ He 
,vas happy to report,· in 1861, that 
~the deportment of the Undergradu-
ates has Leen n1arkcd ,vith great pro-
priety ,vhcn ln the f_Jibrary; . and -
\Vhat his not before occurred ,vithin 
' 

" r or ref cn::nccs to ii ncs j n d nb 1 ihriilries 
:it 1-1 :H\'at·d see ~he H '1.sty Pu d d t ng Cl uL Li-
b1·nry, r8oS-! 948/ by the ·writer! jn the 
I JAR r .:\RD L 1mM tty Dvc.Ll!TI z..;, II ( c 948) 1 39 3-
401. 
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n1}r recollection e~ery Undergradu- sar's office. On 1 o February 1 907 the 

,.. ate returned to the L1 bra ry every book Res id c nt Exccu ti ve Bon rd voted: 
,vith the exception of one w·h[ch ,vas 1"hTI-t in the opin1on of this lloard, it is 
Jost as eady as the day after thC! uooI{s desirable that Library fines be promptly 
,vere cr1Hed in for the annual exan1in- imposed and collected at the Library, in 
ation.) Ilut he did not resist too order tlrnt the pcn~lty n1::1.y he closely 
strong I y th c li h ~ra Ii zing of the ti nl cs as5ocia t·ed ,vith th c o !Ten sc; that dcl in-
during ,v h ic h sta d c nts rn i g ht h orro,v C] ucnts he f o1 lo,v c d u P Ly re P e..r:i. ted no-

ti ccs a. nd the ,vi t hd ra ,va] of Library books. Although \'Tinsor did :nvar 
' vith the -annual cxan1ination r::nd nladc privHeges; that jf these me~sures arc uri-

sn ccessf u 1, a ,Yr j tten co n1 pl-;i.i n t h ('. rn~d c 
b orro,v·j ng pd v H eges .still nl ore Jib era l, Ly the Librarian to t I 1e a p pro pr fa tc D CJ n 
he continued the systen1 of fines ( ten \r,,•kh the understanding th~t failnre to 
cents a d~ y), e,ren :stating on the post- heed the \\~arning fron, the Dean is to 
card no ti cc to b orro, vcrs th at -<an Y be regarded as n sc riou s infra ctj on of 
Library notice is an act of courtcsy1 college discip]inc; tlH1t in the fast resort 
gnd fsilurc to receive it cannot he unprdd fines be collected by the Bursnr, 
considered a. groun~ for any clairn. 1 AS one of the charges to be 5~tisficd by 
This so offended one of the older every student before his hond, or other 
professors that he con1pfa.1ncd (,vhcn s~curity, Japses. 

hh, fine reached sjxtecn do1lars) to B. The Corporation accepted this rcco1n-
Pickman A1 ann, librarian of the Carn- n1endatjon in principle. To a student 
brjdgc Entomological Club, ,vho used \\·ho con1plaincd about a fine Librarian 
the story- as an i]lustration in a note -Lnne ,vrotc, on 6 Scptcrnher I 9oj: 'I 
on fines \Vrhtcn for the T...ibrary J our- ,vant to make it quite plain, so that 
11a/,8 lVjnsor cn-1plrnsized, ns r1ll Ji- there nee<l be no n11sundcrstanding, 
brat j ans sj nee ha v c d t hnt the that c very one (except offi ccrs of the 
purpose of the fi nc ,v'as to_ g ct ~he U 11 i vcrsi ty) j expected to pay fin es 
book b~ck; In as strong ,vords o.s Sil>- w·hen due, nnd to ous-er,{e the other 
Jcy usedi he wTotei jn hfa report for .... rules of the Library .. ' Officers of the 
1894! of the ~despicable djsrcgurd of University have ahvnys been accorded 
the rjghts of fcllO"\V students, ,vbo arc spccir. 1 privHcges in the n1atter of 
thus dcprhred of the use of such number of vo]un1cs \Vhich n1ay b c 

· books.' borro\·vcd at a tirnc :3.nd the length 
By the beginning of the present ccn- of rj 111c they may be kept. A rather 

tury it '\vas apparent that Faculty and delicate notice sent then1 by j\1r Lane 
Corporation lJacking for library pun~ reads as foHo,vs: 1Inudvertent takjng 
ishrnents ,vas necessary. The rules of books from the building .. without 
adopted by the Library Council jn record 1·cndcrs it desirable that gentle-
) anunry J 903 stated that n fine of fi vc men should occasiona11y cx-an1ine their 
cents a day ,v~s to be inlposed for each o\\•n shelves in the j nterest of the 
vol111nc overdue and that the value of L1brary :1nd its uscrs. 1 i\1r Lane again 
a book overdue and not returned after stated his position on the subject of 
due notjcc ,vou1d he charged to the n ncs in :1 ktter published in the Criu1-
acconnt of the borrow·cr at the Hur- s-on of 9 February 19:2. i: 

0 ne ,vord n bout rules. I sotn etitnes get 
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an a l,.surd lcttc r fro n1 so 111c n1an ·who 
f ~j] s to grasp ""hat seems a siln plc poi 11t'!I 

-and -apparently thinks that rules a.re set 
up to sui~ the ,vhim of the Librarian~ 
and therefore it is f'clic glme to ckcon1-
Yent thcn1; tl1at fines or a~her ch~rges 
a re designed to enrich tho j nsti tution or 
its en1ployees, and therefore that one is 
'1t liberty to keep ~ny book as long AS 
he Ii kcs if only- he pays the :fines that 
a ccruc, '''hat foolish n e5~~ Fin es and 
cha rgcs arc for the purpose of ge td ng: 
books bad.: ~t the proper tjn,et that they 
r11t1y L c re ad F for others' use. 0 u r f cw· 
rules: :.1 re d tsi gn ed to secure the rjg hts of 
I ead ers-., UI ( '" h rr t i~ nn 'J. Hy . the s~ ITH! 

thing) to protect the b o ols for their use. 

Frotn the opening of \Videner jn 
I 91 5 to the opening of Latnont .in 
I 949 there "r"s little chnuge in the 
rules concerning overdue books. In 
,vid cner the fine has rcmai n ed five 
cents a day; here j5 one category 
,vhere inflation has not been felt .. The 
penalty for nn1tifa.tinn still may be. ex-
cluston fro,n the use of the Library. 
The l!rtforccrnent of tltc rules is of 

c oursc of ten tern p ered by the par ti cu-
Jar circu1n s ta nccs of the case. For 
s01nc time fines have not been chargea 
for ]ate return of resenre<l teading 
room boot:s1 since it ,vas found that 
,vjd1drawal of the pri,.,ih:!gc of bor-
ro\v ing for s t:1 tc d ti 1n c , vas su ffici en t 
deterrent. If 9 book has to be sent 
for, a n1essenger fee is charged. J n 
193 r inspectton of books at the 
\Vidcncr exits ,vas introduced; and jn 
I 939 the period for keepjng books 
,vas reduced to t\'i-7 o ,ve eks. 

In the ne,v ·1ibra1y 
excrnplar of many innovations - a. 

policy or no fines is being tded out~ 
Libra r j ans ,vi] I ,va tch this exp crin1 en t 
,vith jnterest; they ,vould cheerfully 
give up the money recejved jn fines 
provi~cd sonl~ other ,vay could be 
found of i nsur j ng pro1n pt return of 
books. For the Hanrard undergradu-
ate, any\vay 1 the book fine mny soon 
lie a.~ extinct as those other "pecuniary 
n1 u 1 c ts' of the seventeenth century. 

lloBERT \\ 7~ LoYETT 

A Source for Reynolds' Parody of 
The School of Athens 

REYNOLDS1 parody of ~The 
School of Athenst, a caricn-
tn re of British connoi~~eurs 

"~ ho,n he n,et in Ro1ne 1 is nn1ong the 
most spiritcd-.producdons of his youth-
fu] genius (Pbtc I). Con1bjning the 
cccentr1city of a Thomas J)atch \\1frh 
the solit1 learning- of a fun1rc :.1cndcn1i-
cfon1 Reynolds rtppcars at the age of 
nventy-eight as a n1aster of pictorial 

satire.1 The insertion of Gothic arches 
and. pinnaclc.s into RaphaePs clas.sical 
hall not only ridicu]cs ,vith one stroke 
both the ne.o-Ron1an and the neo-
Gothic t9.stes, but produces an atmos-
P here of o bscurantis 1n singularly su i tcd 

1 For Patch's sty1c of cark.uurc cf. Ji'r J. 
ll.. \V=.1tson, 4,Thom:1s Patch ( 172.5-r7S:z.) / 
Tbe lf/ alpole Society, XXVUl ( 1939-¥)1 
:4. 
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